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What is in Your Hand? United Church of God God asked Moses, “What is that in your hand?” (See Exodus 4:2 .) It
was a rod. God then told Moses to throw the rod on the ground, and when he did, it became What s in Your Hand?
Lisa Bevere - Messenger International 18 Mar 2018 . What s in your hand? made with Faithlife Proclaim. Tamille
Richardson · Evergreen Heights Christian Fellowship · Exodus • Sermon • Submitted Questions God Asks Week 4:
What Do You Have In Your Hand . Christian Articles that provide God s Word for your daily inspiration. Get your
Christian Articles from Inspiration Ministries. Adam Clayton Powell What s in your Hand (excerpts, 1967) 18 Jun
2013 . Several years ago Pastor Brian Houston preached an outstanding message about Using what s in your
hand to establish what s in your heart. What s That in Your Hand? - Redland Baptist Church - Redland . Moses
said “they won t believe me. I don t have anything to qualify me for doing something great.” God said, “What is that
in your hand?” If you don t remember, What s That in Your Hand? Inspiration Ministries 29 Nov 2010 . Our Daily
Bread Daily Devotions If you have a tendency to despair over lost So the Lord said to [Moses], “What is that in your
hand? What s in Your Hand? — WHAT I VE LEARNED SO FAR 3 Apr 2015 . What abilities has God given you for
Him to work for good in your life? “What is that in your hand?” Strive Masiyiwa Blog Strive Masiyiwa . 7 Nov 2014 8 min - Uploaded by HOPE InternationalIn Scripture, when God’s people approach Him with their dreams and
desires, He sometimes . 7 Keys To Release The Power In Your Hands - Harold Herring 9 Apr 2018 . Called. That
word carries with it a dual weight of responsibility and identity. First of all, how do I know if am called? Secondly,
what am I called to Read Day 1 - Gateway Devotions Week 4: What Do You Have In Your Hand? Scripture Focus:
Exodus 3:7-10, 4:1-5. Introduction. “Life is a journey, not a destination.” - Ralph Waldo Emerson. Andrew
Wommack Ministries - What s In Your Hand? Give What s In Your Hand Lyrics: I came home, turned on the TV /
Heated up my microwave dinner and watched the news / And my heart breaks and my soul . What s in your Hand
WHCR 90.3 FM 5 Aug 2015 . In Scripture, when God s people approach Him with their dreams and desires, He
sometimes answers with an unexpected question: “What do Empty Hands Receive Greater Blessings - Purpose
Driven 3 Nov 2014 . What is that in your hand? —Exodus 4:2. Amid a windfall of miracles and supernatural events
among the Five Thousand, Jesus disciples Exodus 4:2 And the LORD asked him, What is that in your hand . What
s in Your Hand? It s a clue to what God might have you do. Second Kings 4:1-7 is the story of a widow who came
to the prophet Elisha with a need. Elisha asked her what was in her hand: just a little oil. God multiplied News &
Stories » What Is in Your Hand? Then here s a tip: God will always begin with what is in your hand—even if it
seems . We see this dynamic played out when God is talking to Moses during their Day 28: What s in Your Hand?
Collected - Hillsong Church Day 1: What s In Your Hand? By S. George Thomas. Then the Lord asked him, “What
is that in your hand?” “A shepherd s staff,” Moses replied. “Throw it down on “What is that in your hand?” Strive
Masiyiwa Blog Strive Masiyiwa . God s gift in your hand Moses, sweltering in the heat of the Sinai desert, is
engaged in a pity party. I can t do what you want, Lord, because of this excuse and What s in Your Hand? - Benny
Hinn Ministries “What is that in your hand?” “A staff” he replied. Exodus 4:2 NIV. God will start with what is in your
hand even when it seems menial and insignificant. “What is in What s in Your Hand? Lisa Bevere - Messenger
International EMAIL ADDRESS: rickradionetwork@gmail.com. MAILIING ADDRESS: What s in your Hand: Rick
Young. Whcr 90.3 Fm The City College Of New York What s in Your Hand Lois Evans Session 5: What Is That in
Your Hand? — Exodus 3:9-4:17 What s in your Hand (excerpts, 1967). A.C. Powell was a Baptist minister and
politician. He was the first African American to represent the state of New York, What Is In Your Hand? Our Daily
Bread 27 Jan 2017 . A reluctant Moses asked, “What if they don t believe or listen to me?” God replied, “What s
that in your hand.” I expect Moses checked both WHAT S IN YOUR HAND? - Redeemed Girl In fact, Moses felt
like that when God called him from the burning bush. And into Moses doubts, God spoke,“What s that in your
hand?” Moses answered “A stick. What s in your hand? - Faithlife Sermons Introduction. We ve all had those
moments of clarity when we realize the magnitude of the challenges and opportunities faced by our world. At those
times, it is Use What You Have in Your Hand - Ernest Angley Ministries When you let go of what s in your hand, it
s now empty to receive greater blessings from . But as I ve said before, God s giving to you is based on your
attitude. What s In Your Hand - Propel Women ?Moses answered, “What if they do not believe me or listen to me
and say, The Lord did not appear to you ?” Then the Lord said to him, “What is that in your hand . What s that you
have in your hand? - Official Site Dan Miller - 48 Days In his hands are the stone tablets inscribed by the very finger
of Yahweh. (If you watch a lot of old movies, this Moses looks a lot like Charlton Heston!) Images for What s in
Your Hand Hold your hands up. . .what do you see? Something to cover your mouth when you yawn. . .something
to eat with. . .something to comb your hair with. “What s in your hands?” HOPE International 18 Nov 2013 . “And
the Lord said to him, what is that in your hand? And he said, A rod.” When Moses encountered God in the desert,
The Lord asked him a simple question, “what is that in your hand?” So if God visited you today and said, “what is
that in your hand,” would you answer, “Facebook” or even the “Internet”. What s in Your Hands? - YouTube I m
sure you would agree that in our fast-paced society free TIME is a precious thing-and because it is people tend to
carefully pick and choose what they will do . ?Todd Agnew – Give What s In Your Hand Lyrics Genius Lyrics Then
the LORD asked him, What is that in your hand? A shepherd s staff, Moses replied. English Standard Version The
LORD said to him, “What is that in What s in Your Hand: Sack Lunch Spirituality - FaithGateway As you read this
profound teaching from the Lord, I want you to examine yourself with these two questions: What do you have in
your hand? Are you using it?

